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DeShazer Joins Raiders at Reunion
Revival Message Stirs
Audiences In America

Jake DeShazer at the airport
Jacob DeShazer, Free Methodist missionary to Japan and former bombardier
with the Doolittle raiders, arrived at
Travis Air Force base, Calif., April 12. The
a ir force flew the missionary to this country in order for him to meet with the surviving veterans who staged the first air
raid on Tokyo. Reunions are held annually
and this one was in observance of the
eleventh anniversary of the attack.

Air Force Allows for Raliie~
When planning the trip, air force personnel arranged for the missi~n_ary' to ha:ve
additional time to hold rehg10us rallies
before and following the reunion. Deshazer had a burning message on his
heart having left Japan at the peak of its
reviv~. And he delivered that message
to audiences across America.
DeShazer's first revival rally was held
in San Francisco on the night of his arrival.
Following this he had one day wi~h ?is
mother in Salem, Ore., before continumg
his hop across the States.
Students at Greenville college, Greenville, Ill., heard the revival report on April
14. The next morning DeShazer was in
Cincinatti 0., where he spoke briefly to
the deleg;tes at the National Association
of Evangelicals. The report states, "he
gave a stirring message."
A special plane, provided by one of the
men at NAE then flew him to Michigan.
This made it possible for the missionary
to speak in Pontiac, w1!-ere J?r. M~on F.
Boyd is conducting a city-wide revival.
Heads for Reunion
At NEWS press time, Deshazer was on
his way to conduct a rally in the Kansas
area at McPherson, then to San Diego,
Calif., for the reunion with his buddies,
April 17-19. A complet~ repor~ of th~ other
rallies reunion, and his meetmg with the
Commission on Missions in Winona Lake
will be reported in the June NEWS.
Everywhere DeShazer went in the
United States religious and secular pressme!l were aft~r pictures and stories. Press
department for the Free !'-'lethodi~t_ church
also carried on an extensive publicity program in order for as many as possible to
hear of Japan's revival t h rou gh this messenger.
DeShazer Leaves
According to air force plans, D eShazer
was to return to J apan around April 29.

Revival Explodes Among
Missionaries In Japan
Revival sweeps across the islands of
Japan! Reports say it is a New Testament
revival where sick are being healed, demons cast out, storms stilled, people sanctified, and hundreds converted.
The revival started among evangelical
missionaries and has spread rapidly. At
Karuizawa it broke after missionaries
fasted and prayed for several days. Many
feel the whole movement dates to a statement made by Billy Graham to 700 missionaries in Tokyo last winter when he
said, "If you are not filled with the Holy
Spirit you might as well go home."
Students at Osaka Christian college
caught the revival fire when a group of
missionaries from Tokyo felt led to go to
the college to testify, telling of what the
Lord had been doing in their hearts and
lives. It was the last chapel service of the
year, but lasted for four hours. Youth
were saved, sanctified, and many dedicated
their lives for Christian service.
Because of the revival spirit descending
on the campus just at graduation time, the
exercises resulted in what missionaries
term the strangest graduation ever attended. Traditions were forgotten, programs abolished, while students and faculty let the Holy Spirit move in and take
control.

At the graduation exercises a challenge
was extended for those desiring to dedicate their lives to Christ. The altar filled.
Final activity for the college year found
students and faculty joining together with
glowing faces and hands uplifted in consecration, singing "Where He Leads Me 1
Will Follow."
Students have gone to preaching points
and cities witnessing to what the Lord has
wrought in their hearts. A boy was sanctified while riding in a car to a preaching
service. At one church they shouted and
praised God all day. In an evening evangelistic service at one city 20 people were
saved and nine sanctified.
It is impossible to pr int even a small
portion of the many instances where God
is blessing, in Japan. Missionaries state
that it is the greatest revival they have
ever seen-REVIVAL HAS COME TO
JAPAN!

